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BY MARY LOUISE GOODWIN.
With out-- down and one to go,

the smooth operators and the coy
coeds spent this weekend patroniz-
ing successful college parties at
the local hotel and Uni club. Stav-
ing off the reality of the approach
of those gosh-awf- ul finals, college
activities or antics bring to sur-
face such Sunday morning gossip
as another Btta-Thet- a combina-
tion ending in a pinning Friday
night. Brick Murray hung his dia-

mond and three stars on pledge
Mary Winter . . . Going steady
these days are Alpha Chi Janet
Mason and Phi Delt Dual Andre-eo- n.

Twitterpated.
A couple of constant twosomes

are Phf Psi Dick Harnsburger and
DG Virginia Trowbridge; and an-

other DG Janet Krausc and Phi
Gam Frank White.

Initiations are taking place on
a wholesale scale this week-en- d.

Congratulations to the new ac-

tives of Alpha Tau Omega. Phi
Gamma Delta. Beta theta Pi, and
Thi Delta Theta.

Back in town for a few days
are Taus Tom Hood and Tom Mil-

ler .. . Also back on the campus
for recruiting purposes were
WAACs Maxine Cloit and Betty
Jo Billsby. both lieutenants.

Having a great time at the
Kappa party last night were Betty
Hohf and Sig Chi Ronnie Metz;
Nancy Newbraneh and Sig Nu
Don Anawalt; Catherine Wells and
Sig Nu Cliff Bloom; and Nats
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Courtesy Lincoln Journal.

Miss Barbara Morehouse has announced April 12 as the date of her
wedding: to William J. Koopman, Jr.

Porter and Marilyn Edwards with
Betas Bill and John Edwards.

Curt Merrick, smooth Fiji oper-
ator, had visiting him this week-
end his Pi Phi girl from K. U.
There's a strong rumor on the
wind that she took a Phi Gam
sweetheart pin home with her.

Fiji Norrie Anderson and Ki
Eisenhart flipped a coin to see
which one of them would get to
take Theta Lois Wright to the
Fiji party Ki won.

Having a wonderful time at the
Sig Ep party the other night were
Phi Gam Gene Reece and Alpha
Phi Polly Ann Petty. This is
another combination that spends
a great deal of time in the grill
over a coke.

Radio Series Discusses
Effect of War on Coeds,

How the war is affecting the
college girls and how they are
preparing themselves to do the
war job for which they are best
fitted will be the subject of the
program in the '"Womanpower"
series to be broadcast over the
Columbia network on January 24
at 12:15 e.w.t.
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pointed out that the trainees will
be in uniform on active duty, will
be paid while they learn and will
be subject to military discipline.
The colleges to which they are as-

signed will provide the instruction
prescribed by the army and will
furnish housing and feeding facili-
ties. The students will receive
military training but it will be
secondary to their academic work.

"The principal objective of the
army's specialized training pro-
gram," the statement declared," is
to meet the need of the army for
technically trained soldiers for cer-
tain army tasks for which its own
training facilities are insufficient
in extent or character."

Hit Missor . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

The audiences part in the show
will consist of answering missed
questions in the Kay Kyser man-
ner, and submitting a winning
question on any subject to be used
on the program. A door prize of
50 cigarettes will be given and
the person who submits the win-
ning question which will be asked
on the program will also receive
two flat 50's.

Admission to the broadcast will
be given only on presentation of
identification cards.

Thunder . .
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ingman, Mr. Briggs; Bill Palmer,
the part of the old sea-farin- g Cap-
tain Joshua Stuart; and the role
of aviator will be played by Larry
Taylor.

0. K.
Bob Black will undertake the

role of Inspector Flanning and
Hank Buthman will play Nonny, a
lighthouse service helper. The Chi-
nese mechanic who knows only
one word of English, "okay," will
be played by Don Ricky.

Tryouts are still open for the
role of Cassidy, whose contribu-
tion to the play is a single line at
the end of the third act, "How
are you."

. . .
Gathering next Wednesday for

their annual banquet at the Union
ballroom will be the students of
Bizad college, announced Dean, J.
D. Clark, dean of the college.

Highlighting the banquet will be
the awarding of the ten Nathan
Gold keys and the announcement
of the newly elected members to

An exhibition by the nationally
known artist, Cecil Bell, will be
the next presentation in the uni-

versity art galleries in Morrill
Hall. Bell's paintings include
water colors, oils and sketches.

Entitled "Life in New York,"
Bell's exhibition depicts very hu-

man scenes of various types of life
in New York City. The gallery of
his paintings will be open from
January 24 until Feb. 21.

The remainder of the schedule
of exhibitions in Morrill Hall are:

Fenmnry Hi Six rxhlliltlon (utii-dfi- il

work from mlrtwrstrrn uiiIvitiIIIm).
IIi. h 1 I nlvirilly of Okla-

homa family work.
Ken. 1 I'rint mliimiion.

Sirlneflrlrt. IIIIoiiIh. Art Muwum and Na-
tional Association of Wimiin ArtMn.

Murrh Nrhraskn Art Mocl-atlo- n

fifty-thir- d annual rxhlhillon of
art.

April life- - drawing. Art Htu-- lf

ills' Ipauilr of New York. Black and
white print by Negro ArlUU.

April l.cllcrlng and book design.
.May Hlock printn and how they

are made.
May 4 Annual rxhlhillon of nludent

work, department of art.
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Sunday, January 17, 1943

Bizad Banquet To Feature
Presentation of Ten Keys

Wednesday Night

Bell Exhibit
Opens Winter
Art Season
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Beta Gamma Sigma, honorary
Bizad fraternity.

Entertainment is being planned
by a student committee and Pro-
fessors C. M. Darlington, C. M.
Eliott, and A. B. Carson. ."In
keeping with the spirit and good
times as in last year's banquet,
there will again be no speeches to
agitate the student's appetites dur-
ing the evening," commented Dean
Clark.

The price of tickets will be 50
cents per person, and may be pur-
chased from any Bizad professor
or committee salesman.
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70 topronts & overcoats
topcoats and year-roun- d coate . .
fleeces, coverts, shetlands. Reg. 25.00
...27.50... 29.50 and 32.50...,

NOW ...
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31 topcoats & ovcrcoafrf
topcoats and year-roun- d coats . .' . some
oi Simons finest. . .Reg. 35.00 . . . 37.50
...40.00 and 45.00....

NOW...
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